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:n •*ftj$ work; of preparing the United 
States religious census was done; 
Vttder the a^perYision of Br. J. H. 
Carroll, grand-nephew of Bishop John 
Cajroll,the n>st Catholic Bishop «f 
America . - - I 

The London Standard declares 
that a turning point was reached, in 
Juglish Gatholldty^wjien a special 

ate of the Pope I invested Aiioh-

' "I Wf nt abroad on 
•ate trip to 

i»ri-
T 

bishop Vaughn, this successor of 
Cardinal Manning, w|th the pallium. 

Mr. Charlemagne Koehler, the well. 
known actor, has entered? the Dolmi-
nican Monastery at Springfield, Ef j , 

wliei-ehe will pursue the studlies 
preparatory to his ordination a s a 
priest. During his career on the 
stage, Mr. Koehler supported Booth 
and Birrett, as Polonius in "Hamlejt.?; 

Ho was a striking success. 
The great .missionary college of 

All Hallows in Dublin has beon 
turned over to the Lazariata. They 
will retain the services of four mem
ber* of the presant faculty, raise the 
requirement! for admission, add a 
class, of rhetoric, and make the course 
of theology extend over Ibur years. 

The American Episcopacy is pre
paring; an address to the Pope in 
answerto hi* encyclical letter on 
Columbus, which was addressed to 
the Archbishops and Bishops of Ita
ly, Spain and America. This ad
dress is; to be sent to the ?ope iu 
October. Answers to the encyclical 
arealstpf being prepared by the Epip 
copate jfi Spain and Italy. * 

._ Cardinal. Taschereau, of Canada, 
celebrated tho golden jubilee of bis 
priesthood recently. Cardinal Elt 
zear Alexandre Taschereau was born 
in Quebec in 1818. He was ordain
ed to the priesthood in 1842, hav
ing studied in the seminary at Que
bec. He was created Archbishop of 
Quebec March 19,1871, and was ele
vated to the College of* Cardinals 
ini 1886. 

A Catholic paper to be called the 
2feu> World will be issued for the 
first time September 10 th and weekr 
ly thereafter in Chicago. It is to be 
under the conduct of tha Catholic 
Prrsa Company, of which the beads 
are: president, Archbishop Feehan J 
•ice-president, Father Hugh McGuire; 
secretary, Father Fitzsimmons jtreas^ 
urer, Father T. P. Hodnptt. 

Judge jFohn Hydei who. was assOc 
dated with the Michigan Catholic^ 
of Detroit, seven years, is to have 
editorial charge of the" new papery 
Previous, to his work in* Detroit he 
was editor and one of the proprie4 
tors of the Catholic Chronicle, ol 
Bay City, Mich., in which city he! 
also served two terms as judge oif 
the Probate Oour̂  \ 

- .The business manager o f tHe Neui 
World will be Jairies P. Foley, wboj 
held the same position on the Prairie 
Farmer and was once connected 
with the Bryant & Stratton Businesi 
College. " • ;•- * ^;j 

The people of Canton, Minn., ar«j 
?in a fever of excitement ovê r a picti 
nre which has suddenly appeared inj 
the little round window high np in; 
the steeple of the Qatholic church ati 

, that place?. The'picture i s that of » ' 

grotto in whicĥ f the form f̂ a warn-1 

an with her infant .lying on :| ̂ »er lefti 
arm, while just in front andi slightly 
above the woman is another facej 
looking down at the pair, ft he pic 
tup it drtfied in a loose white robe, 
baa long black hair and *- lovely 
face. ThcMBhlld is not iu| plainly 
visible, while the-third facej is that 
of * bearded wan. This Isr jagt as 
tb£ pictnre looked last Thursday 
morning: The picture was first dis
co w e d by a J^ttle girl S»ip«k; ago 
last Sunday, and has ifqjee been 
Viewed by hundreds of curious peo^ 
pie, while some who hare looked for 
it have been^ unable to see f t. The 
glass hai l>een carefully wAihed in
side and out byt doubters, and as the 
pictare is still "*M^- $*;"fxistemce 
cannot be denied. It has" oeea as
sarted by '^Bim'''fSj^^$k^6^ Jones, 
pastor of the parish, 
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io built 
the church, had thej pictnr^ blown 
irr the glass, but Iblijithji • - f^s t em-
pl|a|fcal|y denies>;•• «nd;I ttipk* the 
charge can be aasily^.^jtowr.-.or; dis-

: which the glass was purchaasd, ET-
eiTflM who baa as#n tl»a phenome-

! MAJOR JOHN B Y l 4 l ^ | 

Tells cif his Recent Interview 4ith 
**Qrand Old Man:*' % 

* Majot John Byrne whorltui 
the other1 day from his trip! tp fSurjope 
said in an interview; ; j 

a purely 
accompany some! 

bersofihy family and ô ^roetire 
some re^t, intending to return (by 
the iame shi> the City of Nfif tslrk. 
I did Bios go as a peace commissioner, 
nor with a purpose of any way Jn-
truding myself into British poHti|;8, 

more esipefcially the Irish sed|on of 
them.' Being in London on th | reia-
semblirig of Parliament, I pi 'povim 
had the opportunity of meeting maiiy 
pablic men of the Liberal party and 
the Irish party and witnessing aid 
bearing the sleliberators of Parlija-
ment up to &nd including the]Tues
day adjournment preceding th4 •ore 
of want of confidence. j •« *""| 

I bad an extended and very | intejr-
tsiing conference with Mr. Gladstone 
and waft introduced to him by Ml. 
Morley. Mr.' Gladstone expressed k 
special interest in knowing t h | truje 
condition of public sentiment if 
America on the question to wtueh hi 
had dedicated his remaining ijlife 
Home; Rule to Ireland. - i 

It had been claimed by? clrtai 
parties Seeking to control the pop 
lar voice of Ireland and others ih ' 
to defeat the Liberal Party fiat 
complete revulsion oKpnbhc Senti 
ment had taken place in America 
whic î worked an indifference to Irei 
landfs fate - and a hostility to] bin! 
and Ibis policy. This was represent
ed to be particularly the caseiwit 
those of Irish blood in America? wh 
had hitherto been staunch frisnds o 
home rule!, As a leading America 
had put lit: 'Nine-tenths .ofj the 
Irish in America are anti-Gladstone 
and pronounced Parnellites.' '•{ 

I was glad to be able to assure Mr. 
Gladstone that there was no founda 
l ioo in fadt for such a claim 'That 

the contrary was the fact, that all 
mefi.in Almertca of any r a l u i or 
worth as American citizens or Irish 
sympathizers were unquestionably 
with him, and tt»e majority ©f; the 
people of Ireland; that no; man Or 
party in America could g e t . a Ires-
pecUble hearing on any issue! atlrse 
fronn home rule or bis policy Sn : pro
moting itf that men, who led by a 
deep friendship for Mr. Parnejl, ̂ r e 
not corrrctly represented, as 1 kn|>w 
some of them tv be true friends 1 of 
come rule; that when it came to ]be 
a question between Parnellism ; and 
Ireland they would be found stjaud-
ing Uk Ireland. ! \ 

Mi*. Gladstone seemed much grat
ified and stid he had placed great 
reliance upon, thf friends pf libjsrly 
in Americaf He valued very highly 
the sympathy and support of j Aijner-
icans, including those of Irish; blood, 
ahd it would grieve him deeply and 
sorely disappoint him to lose that 
sympathy and support-which had all 
ways been a source of £reat ejneouri 
agement and comfort to him, „an , 
that he c^uld not understand ;tfae 
change they claimed bad taken] place! 

Mr. Gladstone said he felt sure 

that all true friends of Ireland j would 
feel fully satisfied with bis course] 
toward Ireland and he would te gjladf 
if I would say to the friends of the 
eauss in Ameriba that no dcubt si 
bitter fight was ahead, bat that if all 
remained true, there was no question 
as to the successful result He sltk-
ed me to thank America cordiajHy for 
the aid fireia to |£eUnd mm late 
elsction, and, \ with many others j of 

the leading men, he joined in tpanjks 
to Mr. K s l l y for his timely, patriotic 
and unselfish aid. I have justj been 
out to courelj the message to Mr. 
Kelly. As an Irish member pjnt it,; 
'With the Gbnd Old Man of Br̂ at; 
Britain and the Grand Old Man of 
onr raqe ana friends in Americ,| with 
as Ireland'cannot long be denied i er 
rights/- . i "' 

If Irishmen wî l prove as tvne to 
Ireland as I am Satisfied Mr. Glad 
stone will, .all Witt be well, b«it t|e 
fate of the naieasure is in Irish hands. 
Mr. ^Gladstone seemed well ahd 
strong,-but as he himself laugbingjly 
said, he is <ab old man, With not the 
assurance :otjmti of lab« ^!cli U 
younger man might hope for,T and 
that should be a {reason why the 
fc&nds of Ireland ishould aee | to iii 
that he gets the fullest support no 

T ^ S C H O O ^ Q U E S T I O N . 

Mr. John Bascom, LL. D.f has. pub
lished in the Independent his Views 
on the present aspect of the school 
question. ; Keligious communities, 
be holds, that are forced to contrib
ute to the! support of the public 
schools [while maintaining educa
tional establibhments of their own 
are treafedj unjustly. "The Catho
lics,1* he ̂ writes, '̂are required to ac
cept their full share of taxation in 

>oehalf of public instruction, and then 
are left to support their own schools 
at their own expense. From their 
point of yiew, their action in estab
lishing their parochial system. \B not 
only admissible, it is a positive re
ligious dityj, We should remember 
also, that many of our Protestant 
churches hajre shared, and still share 
this feeling! as regards the higher 
grades oif instruction, and are build
ing preparatory schools and, still 
more, colleges, as safe retreats from 
high echoola, and State universities 
N o obstinacy of conviction on our 
part can bide the wrong of imposing 
taxes for] the support of schools on 
those conscientiously opposed to 
them, unless'a perfectly.clear case of 
public necessity can be made out. It 
smacks ejrenj of hypocrisy to do this 
in the na mebfreli gious freedom. To 
compel alCaihoIic to support a free 
school against his convictions is a 
sin againlt Religious liberty of the 
s'ame ordfr as to compel a citizen to 
aid in maintaining schools in which 
sectarian! instruction is -given. A 
plain, undeniable necessity, ground
ed in the public weal; must be es 
tablished [before wte can justify this 
policy. jfnoh a necessity can never 

Chinese em-
feisejl the 

,. - j j, ,, , 

s|>ective missions in fhej 
ypnng men m the mosj; impressive 
and solemn! manner, enqouragipg 
and advising; them in a t july paternal 
manner, and. finally bestowed the 
Apostolic Benediction juoon them. 
Plof. Meilis aaij his wife, jtrpm thje Uni-
ted States, Who. were quikej recently 
rejjeived infef jthe Churpij, jwere ad
mitted to the Pope's presence on the 
same day, and' were treated | with 
marked bene^ojence by tne, poly Fa-
ther, who impressed bis ligh appro
val of the step taken by the visitors. 

The Convention 

NEW YORK GRAND COUNCIL DE-
i L I B E R A T I O N S : 

( The [ Slanderer. 
ligainst slander there , 

fence. It starts with a word—^with 
a nod—with a shrug—wis 
a smile. It is a peatilen 
in darkness, spreading c 
and wide which the most 
eler cannot avoid,- it i 
searching dagger of the ; 

sin | it is the poisoned a 
wounds are'incurable; it 
tal sting of thej deadly adder, marder, 
muMer its employment, in 

no de-

a look— 
walking 

ntag-ion far 
ary Itrav-
the heart-

ark! * S s a s -
o|w whose 

t(i e mor-

prey, and ruin its sport. 

be so made out as to command the 
whose interests are respect oithoJBe 

involved tin ilfe. 
The present relation, therefore, is 

not and danniot be one of good will. 
We can no longer; order onr public 
school in SUCIQ a w a y as to anticipate 
and prevent'division. Divison has 
taken placje, and is ' daily becoming 
more and more complete. All that re
mains to lis to accomplish is to lessen 
its evi ls apd reduce i ts conflict. This 
can be do|ie ojoly giving our Catholic 
iellow-cit'zena all the liberty and all 
the consideration which the common 
weal allows. sTo deepen this division 
into one dfcoiistank strife is bad pol
icy and bail patriotism. We could do 
nothing which! would more justify the 
entire movement to itself than to re
fuse to make iiny other terms with it. 
The intolerance of our own attitude 
would thnl effectually hide any intol
erance in out adversary. 

''The existing relation is alsooneqf 
great weakness. We r are ready to 
make a vefy considerable portion oT 
our fellow;citizena determined ene
mies of oaf public schools, and chat 
by means of a Veal and serious griev
ance. For one, I do not suppose that 
any open attaqks of the Catholics on 
our schools is likely to result in their 
overthrow,! For the time being it 
may even strengthen them in the pub-
lie regard^! When, however, we re 
member the amount of ignorince, in
difference and self-interest with which 
. liberal sqpport of adequate instruc 
:— u— constantly to contend, the 

a 
tion has hostility o | a large, compact, and e v 4 Michael's church this village, 
nr vigilant church becomes a serious 
Additional danger. Jt is not in open 
Attack, but in j the slow sapping of 
strength that this antagonism will be 
nost felt in'making more difficult the 
Incessant returti to the public for the 
oeana of luDDort 

The prty feemsj united and car
dial in their relations to each other. 
I left them folly satisfied with Mr. 
Gladstone's declarations, private and 
public. I hope union will become 
the watchword of t)be Irish people 
Mnd. thsir friends abroad, as ! only ) in 
union and co-oparatfon can they ho 

G^s^tofw sj>d ak party carry i* in 

ROMAN NOTES. 
An important papal brief has just 

ieen publlhed, signed Serapfiino 
lardinal Vannutelli, by special order 

the PopeS aid concerning the al* 
eady well known pious work of the 
;bnsecrat:o| of [ Christian families to 
he Sacred Family pf Nazareth, Je
ns, Mary and Joseph. TheHoly Fa-
Ser desjresltoi jeej this Society of the 
bl^ Family instituted In every Mo--
seofthe|or|tt. j For this purpose 
e briefs with the statutes of the pi-
s association is now being transla-
' in the principal languages, and 
it be sent* to all the Catholic Biah-

pa of the tbrldj: IThe headquarters 
| f Mm association "will be in Borne, 

nder the ef es of the Pope, and under 
he eyes of thfc presidency of jthe 
ardmat^w|wr of the Pope pro'\um* 
rev ^-ei^::fioc^Q the assexsia, 

ion/ will be^ndpr^th^ c<mtrv<>j| the 
tiajftft the presidency of 

diocesan |r1es^ who will be calledi 
e dioceeatf director of the asaocia-
^ Chinese seminary students on 

^fomm& theirs 

opence its 
The man 

who! breaks into my dwelling, or 
meets me on th^ public roajd and robs 
me of my proper, t^, does me an 'injury. 
He stops me on! the way toj wealth, 
strips me of my1 hard-earned savings, 
involves me in (difficulty, i ftd ibrings 
my family to penury and v la t̂j. But 
he does me an injury that cajni be re
paired. Industry and eco lotny may 
again bring me into circun stances of 
ease! and affluence. The mill who, 
coming at the midnight |oui|, fires 
my dwelling, does me an iptfijy—be 
burns my roof, [my pillow, tyy rai
ment, my very spelter from !thjei storm 
and tempest, but he does me|an in-
juryj that can be repaired. The! storm 
may indeed^ beat! upon me, bat]chari
ty will receive nfe unto herjduelling; 
will pive me foocjl to eat ah J lfaWut 
to put on; will timely assisl |mej; rais
ing a new roof oyer the asb^si pf the 
old, and I shall a£ain sit bj my own 
fireside and taste the swqejta of 
friendship and of j home. But the man 
who circulates false report^, concern
ing n)y character t who expo lea every 
act of my life wpich may l>e repre
sented to my disadvantage, jWliOgoes 
first to this, therj to that individual, 
tells them be is very tend ir >f my 
reputation, enjoiis upon sheen the 
strictest secrecy and then ills [their 
ears with hearsaW and run ors; and 
what is worse, leaves them toj dwell 
upon jthe hints and suggestu nfl pf his 
own busy imagination—the nan who 
thus '̂filches from me my goid i}ame" 
does me an injurjj which ne|tlj^r in* 
dustrV, nor charijty, nor tiiie; i itself 
can repair.-^Stocrifc2 Heart JBJ/pSfio. 

Union j Springs 
The members of St.Michaeli church 

will h(>ld their anpufU. lawnffettival 
Sept. $ in the beahtifui grove,ol'Pat
rick Smith. There will be a 1 kinds 
of ganties, dancing etc. 

In the toWn of Springfort 
family residence Ajug. 22, Jo; 
lis, son of Anna aiid the late 
CurtiSL aged 35 years, 2 mon 
11 dais. \ , •-.] 

Fucjeral se|rvicet were held 

in the [Catholic cenietery. 
Mrs! Richard Coaghlin, o 

N. Y., and her four children 
town Tisitingher mother Mrs! 
Halpin on Cayuga Street. 

Tfae|Misses[ .̂nliei Kati>, 
and, Margaret li'CJfrepvy 
Lytle, Mary Murphy and 
Kinaelja weht on i n jexcursi 
Saturday to Ijthaca and Corn 
rersitiji |hey liituraed 
homes well pleased with their 

re»e 

\\ St. 
ljurial 

fad 

:«*?* Mf«a|î iiiil̂ Bn#d(̂ | Of-49'Fi 
street, OanandaigUi, is visitin^ 
Marga t̂ Mclfahol̂ , d| | ? 3bu& fold 
street̂ ; jn^hejterW'̂ u'i-.,. -. *"' 

Mrs i Richard Oi \Mnt of 
Rochester, is visitii g Miss 
Ian, of !Jefferaon *T^hue, 

Mrs. Thomas <§i hor|ei ol 
ingionJlH €+$8 vis itmg her 

. J $ * * ^ t e j W o ^ ^ 
1ng„Mrs^Eag|p,»: iM^Measi 

"Mr.^ll^am,;lale:o| :t^: 
Garland -n r̂aĵ 'Aasĵ ^olfteiiea ••:# 

Block. 
4, 

market>in the Mute 

:NI 

es luck w c t e t t y o f ! ftrttoky rjiOhar:̂  
jyn» have moved to 

^Principal M K 
l i s - i ^ ^ l n : ^ ^ ' 
4^;ias|J;:;-;, ,. 
;!̂ '̂ be*î -w«^v|w" 
ohaaPa ^horoh^ $< 

Ft^0%&»'' 

It, 

^eiied'-is-.iieaf 

I- < 

At the Cathedral—Bishop Mcqusld's Ad
dress—Opening- of the Convŝ ntidb at 
Cathedral "Hall—The Grand Parade— 
Monster Meeting at IVaahingUp Rink* 

, ' =J «f I 
This has been an eventual V^ek in 

the history of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association of the Empire 
State, and particularly to those mem 
bers living in or near the Flower 
City. Xtim gratifying to be able' to 
stats that the convention and jail the 
exercises in connection with it have 
been magnificent successes, | |For 
months the event has been upper
most in the minds of the member j of 
the organization in this city, and;the 
local committee has; been loyally 
supported in all itsAmdertasingsi 

Monday evening the oat of j town 
delegates began to arrive among Hue 
first being the Buffalo delegation. 
From eight o'clock until timê  forjre-
tiring had arrived, the Livingston 
hotel, headquarters of the delegates, 
was thronged with representative^ of 
theC.M.B.A. Members of the Roch
ester Branches were on hand in large 
numbers. As each delegate arrivedf he 
was royally greeted byrhis brethren. 

Promptly at nine o'clock Tuesday 
morning the delegates formed in! line 
at the Livingston hotel and proceed
ed by the Knights of St. Eustaceland 

show; of the carefulness in making 
provision for tjie wife^ children, xtt £$. 
pendent.relatives We.^are pleased 
like they, that you have this arrange 
mentJ>ecauae we feel that an organi
zation of this kind would help so many 
of the heedless ones," of the «aah and* 
indifferent ones, from running into 
other organizations, And. this associa 

m^piittK^r^ ISrauch m w 
hats^nd gloves with bono nets 
dition to the reguUrbadge. 

Miny of the oUier branches 
i '•k 

.%~ Family branches. 
~MA* ripk addresses were 
by Ohaa. B.Ernst, President Hi 

tion calls them backfrom those da|if |ud||^Wal8h; of/Al̂ any, Aq*&sf| 
gars. And no true Catholic will tnrnj Smith of Buffalo and John J Qnas^ 

the Knights of St. Theodore marched 
to Cathedral hall and from ihen<fefto 
the Cathedral The Church was 
to overflowing. 

Solemn High Mass was celebra 
by Rev. Dr: J. F. O'Hare, vicar-||n. 
eral, assisted by Rev. J. J. Hartley, 
deacon; Rev. -John VanNess, | j b -
deacon; Rev. J. P. Kiernan, rectorlof 
the Cathedral, acting as MaatelJof 
Ceremonies. The music daring |he 
mass was furnished by the cathed|al 
mixed choir under the du*6Ction||of 
Prof. -Eugene Bonn with W. KMv-
anaughas assistant director. Bis
hop McQaaid addressed the delega^s 
at the conclusion of the Mass, He 
said: ' | 

Yon meet hejre to ask for your ;|s« 
bociation the blessings of Almighty 
God, His wisdom and His guidance 
in your deliberations for the welfare 
of your, association. It is a fitting 
beginning oi a good work. Thereps 
no man in all the asBociatijn 
needs the help ahd the guidance 
the greiit God of Light. 

As I understand your organizati 
it is one of Catholic men united to
gether for a wise and good purpose. 
It is not a Church organization. :jlt 
is onestrictly confined to the members 
of the Holy Catholic Church, and not 
only confined to members of t ie 
Church,) bat to men who practice 
their holy religion. The Church has 
organizations of labor, who bring |o 
bear upon their work the practical 
experience which their occupation 
might gjlve them. Too are men ac
customed with the affaire of tub 
world: you are professional men. 
You are not, judging from what I see 
before me, very young men, but mej* 
(sufficiently advanced in years to have 
knowledge to guide y^u in worldly 
affairs; and this is strietjly a Worldly 
affair. You have the protection, as 
it were, of Holy Mother moron, who: 
however, assumes no risk: of <wntem-
porary affairs.' It ia alp the better 
that it is so. You are free to 
your knpwaedge. experiences _—. „ __ 
dom,togoide you in your business 
tranBactions in your money afiairs^ 
etc., and the church that is above you 
Is read^ to help you in ijllyjourtranf 
sactionsl 

it btemt M 

from his God and his religion to the 
path of sin. Your society. In my 
judgment, is a most excellent one in 
this sense for being wise andprudent 
for those 'dependent upon you . „, But i t 
is not, and I wish you to understand 
well the word, a charitable organiza
tion. I t l e m a t f e u l ^ r l ^ ^ 
well-to-do in the woild^ to bet&fifyjpl 
take care of tae^selvejf and,-tfcajr,; 
concerns. The organization of itaelf 
then, is not a char%bieyone*; - Whup 
Ideroutly hope that eaci ^ d ; e ? . ^ 
member of this aaaoclal^n &l̂ * ehai« 
itable man in dealing with his neigh
bor and others who to not hf a neigh
bors, and in dealing w i # tbe poo 
the orphans, and the helpless, and i 
dealing with God's church, there is n] 
man in the Catholic Mutual Bern fit 
Association who Bas any right to takje 
one dollar of its money to give to any 
pauper or charity whatsoever. Tbij$ 
organization is not for the building of 
churches, nor for tb|B erection M o | t 
phan asylums, not for the care of the 
poor. 

m CONVINMOH , 

mingS/ofSyracuse 
- „ji n WXDNXSDAT'S ouTura 

After dinner the delegates aadfeft 
cers of the council took the elcejtrie 
cars at tha^Livingston Hotel forOftV', 
tario Beach, where the local oommhV 
tees had prepared an afternoon's^ 

^ - i i ^ ^ h * o h m>mw * 
; stopped at S t B t e . 

minary, and the Holy SepaK 
0&t&'. ! A t f t # | n i n a r y i h e . 

' passed an hour in explaining th* 
ireniencea of the bnildi«g, 

+ ^ i » i * i i ^ S 

IS 

In this sense, 
)o, and it is you, ana it is safer for'the church,! 

that this is • not a churc î organizaf1 

tion* But yet you; can largely find thf 
fact that this company, this mutual 
insurance company, is composed o: { 
men ~ who are practically j Christians^! 
^urp|iw!-itsi|ll^y; ^0j0ffjjoj^' 
A practical Catholic is a temperate 
•nl^ ; | m ^ | m a n , I ^ ^ p | ^ ^ 
impurity are vices that shorten life 
N o Catholic not madly insane would; 

na^heaeiyiosij ^\f!^^^pi^W 
f" reatlyi.dimimVw^^; if!' 'not>:;*niii?elyi' 
^ orje away with altogether, in mutual 

asaurance among ^ association of 
p^taca1!^;:!?!^!!^:;^ 
c|iiroh.{> •Itis; ^h^mpj^'^io^ 
tion only to be composed of the p 
:ta<^;CathoUc,v^% -^^:;M^Kj^i^ 
and a very good one, and I standne 
bishop of tiie d iooe^ to p«>claim 

iriaunuibaU altogether oomposed 
Oatholie*. Wa areglad tjo aas so 
large bodies of p r o a ^ ^ t i s ^ 

»«j4S-HA*»-5,r / "r—-\" '~~* 

At the efose of the servlcesin the 
Cathedral the delegates marched to 
Cathedral Hall. Grand President 
John J. Hynes of Buffalo call 1 
meeting to order and made an ad
dress after which James L. Whalen 
of the local arrangement committee 
outlined the programme 'of the con4 
vention. j ' i \ ' ' " 

Mayor Curran was introduced an 
delivered an address of welcome. 

The business session was then du
ly opened by the president. Grand 
Secretary Joseph Cameron performed 
the duties of his position.. Chancellor 
Crown,.of New York, jwas chosen as
sistant rf cording secretary. The pth» 
er grand officers and the members of 
the Board of Trustees also occupied 
seats on the platform.] i . ! 

The opening prayer jwas said by 
Rev. Wm. J, McNab cf Medina, mem 
ber of the Board of Trustees. ' j •• 

The following committee on: cre
dentials was appointed* , James L 
Whalen, Rochester; John Fitzgerald, 
New York; Martin Healey, BnpPfalo; 
The committee prepared its report 
which was adopted and the; roll 
called. t '"-';" 

After roll call, which showed that 
165 out of 168 branehesofthe ft if, 
B. A. were represented/ the distribu
tion of badges was. made and then 
the convention adjourned to So^clock 
in .the afternoon. • / 

The convention then adjourned un-
t'l afternoon. . _.. » ; r 

, At the af̂ rnoon sefcMon the bum* 
ness was taken np protoptlyv'' 

First in order came the report of 
the grand president, JfJ & "Mfim, jn 
which the success of tbe association 
during the! last year wrs reviewed at 
length. i / '>;•;..'-~:.^\-

Joseph ^ame^on ih#$ lead liis re
port whichjehowed.,|ha|t thedSoele^ 
was in a most tjprisjhilg^ /con^iion. 

The grand treasnrei[, Stephen B. 
Mast, also lead his: ttf^jbj^'tte 
year. The statement of the financial 
condition of the society was received 
by the society with expression, of 
approval.. ] ; ;;- ;-•' ?\%\ %:... ̂ i •..-'.**• • \ . 

Moat of We^nea^ay^oi?n^ 
given up to the discussion ^f recom
mendations ._/byv.^jsv committee on 
laws. .' r-;: f:- ;d>a/;,; /'••';':':- )^i 

for t l ^ t i b l i s j l i e i t t Of ̂  Semins*y 
and th | education of Catholic clerical 
students, ̂ . After the tour through the 

i f t .K9Mi -!-irouii|^Preeid«i t 
. ^ 4mm^£:Jtm£l$?^ik remark*r 

^0m *> mwmm kindly t-
terest in the welfare of the organil i-ion and his assistance in making 

to this city so profitable 
^ a | ^ i C y : 1 ^ " ^ p e y to the 

|a^-^int-r^'s^ni«^the party 
^m^^phed^-sli^^hey were 

% j 

grour>erl about the platforms of the 
-earful 

On their arrival at the Beach the 
ates proceeded to the base ball 

park to engage in or watch a program 
of a^ | | f capo^s . T^l^entral and 
elec<^c|Niads'A'Were^i^ing extra 

A 
/fir 

• M 

3t\ 

i 

:/i • 

to 

was probably the grandest demonstr a 
tiott<^ma^ 
M. B. A . s ince the organization w a s 
stwrtedw,, J > : •..•,.r:,f^^::^^W^, 

A platoon of police headed the pa
rade. /- Th*** wemjB^oifnb^g^m^ 
Marshal ScWick with mounted ataff, 
and the divisions | n itt^OjMei^naiaejE 
The line of march taken was 
Chatham and Franklia streets 
Main street, and do^ 
Wwhington street* to Washington 
|ttak»-->,.i.vV»,.-p'. "',.';> .i.i'ii':trf*frw<&*. 
l:"_ --'̂ fciM îaiti V^i^Bip: ̂ smenna' '̂ tB^ -̂̂ te^Bsyŝ ^Bpna^1 

cession. Main street was fillad from 
the point of ^ ^ m ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ 
fade neai^^ % # a i p i 9 i f e w i ^ 
i*.crowd 1*M|t cheered the prooeaaion 
# t manriKWfnti^ MMm^^^m^ 
house a large stand had 
on which and on the adjoining steps 
of the buildmg the representatives of 
tha SUte bi^chea and the officers 
^ftha Craad Coiuaoil reviewed the 

trains 

was in i 

PATHS1 

S 
and a crowd of about 

the cold weather, 
l r- .V-

was iss? 

Branch* 

OF ASSKS81CBNT 1 0 AKD 1 1 . 

^%ind, Cbiincjl-—Grand "t w l 

w | ^ i ^ S B i e ^ « J and 11 
^^''•IteSae^BmJuij 6tfa 

received from ike 
in the following order. ' 

KS-^ l 

Mi, m '!:7- " *! 

l-r,' 

V 
*v: 

%, X 

^** 

mi* 

i / 1 3 , 2 % ^ 1 0 8 , 115] 

Mj$r WH, 82, 88{ 
m,09; l « # t 2 2 f 181^ 

m, MiM, ifio, 
^1^20^318,89, 45^ 

4$ mrmM 8©i 881 
Wt^m&io, mi 

96M54Viigl5t, IClf 
m •.(rT< | 
121, 14% 145,146,168) 

? l w f !'•:: ••"•• ^ i \ 

_ ; : J ^ | ^ ^ ^ | » 2 , 115,f 

y s limit expired Aug. 

usessment was reotiT-; 
llpwing Branches since i mm 

n 

*x 

t * ? 

a^Ti 
-K-̂ ; 

es liable. All have paid, 
m:S J|42,852»8 

3 1,658 45 fc 
- .»-S5 ft. 

* 3 

.U: 
fund 

Grand Treas. 

,909 48 

I80,7si i*^;;! 
1 6 2 1 8 8 M 
1,556 4^ 

JmmM 

goeetof 

#33 90948 
rs Fraterutlly, 

jAioaos, Grand Secretary^ 
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